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STORY OF BOYS
.

WHO WERE LOSTi

Albert Wilson, Kam Student, '

Tclls of the Experience
During Camp.

'Wo pit to I lip hnlf-wn.- v lumo ut IIP

o'clock mi Friday tiKirntiiir. Wr roxii-i- l

fnr nhiuit luil r mi lintir unci xlnll'tl
uRiiln Wo liml a llltlc liciy fur mir
jrutth' lie t,il llic hoys llrnt tit n

trull iiml when ho finuiil II, snlil tlml
ni.nln a mlMnke, no the liny hint

tn omit- dnclt I was unltttii; nt the
rr"TfMHl. hcciimm then' worn two
trallN nt this plncu whiri- - t wn Mtnitil- -

ItiK When the hoys returned ft mil the f
ntlicr Irnll Hint led ilim'n In
wo nil MtartiMl for (ho other trull There
were iilwuit twenty hoy. The trull was
ntipilt twii mile mill n half loticc. Thn
trail ic look lot! us ilnwn to another)
Htrciim. We lint uwny from tin- - ornwil
mul uere lout. Wo ut" sonio pnlni
HceiN Wo now rencheil the utroiim
mill liml a drink of wnlrr. The hoyH
declileil that we Khoiilil bo ilnwn the
Mrcuni a Uttle wnys. Wo Ktnrtei! a
little way anil rnine In a InrBO water- -

fall nhnut llfty-llv- o feet liluh. Almnl j

thirty yards away from the fnllx there
wiih a trail inaile hv Iho people. Our;
KUlile m:i Id that thlx wns the trnll lo
1 In linlii. Wo look a rent with Hie rest

'

of the lmyn. As vn tlnrteil for the
trail the rest of the Imys ntnrtnl hack
ov T the unfile trnll. mid Unit left only
four of in The other Ihivh ilhl not

co the trnll look The trail win
nil rlKht for nhout lx hiiinlroil yard,
hut the rest of It wn pretty hail. It
win einerod with itluhl ami It wan linrd
work for in. to hont our way In. So I

mild to the boy. 'Well, ImyK. I think
wo hud hotter return und not try to
follow It uny more'

"Am 'wo Hturtoil the little hoy, who
,

wn now the lnt one. started, liml tho
dirt Knvo wny nnd down went tlio Ut-

ile fellow. Where lie nll.l It vn nliiiut
20 feet from the trnll to the liottom
of the treiun. Tho little fellow liecnn
0 crv. tieortiiHO he thoui;ht wt were

Bollii! lo lenvo him nliiiie. Tho hoy
told mo that the little fellow hnit fiilU-- n

ilpwn the tronin. o I niude u my
mind that I would co down for hhn.
At llrt 1 did not have mi) Idea of

the plaeo vn When I finuiil nut
that there wu no iiihhIIiIp plnoe tn
clltnh down. I lld down I fell Into a
pool of deep water. I liml tn Hwlm
aero 1 looked ut the little hov He
vn wet like n drowned rut. Tlio other

two hoy did not wnnl to heat It iiml

leno u nlone, o they eamo down
with ii.

".Now wo all utartoil down the stream
to llnd a place where we could climb
up. Wo hail to go 11 Ions tfny before
wo could llnd a place tn climb up. Wu
followed the stream until wo cuine to
11 place where we could climb. Tho;
third fall wo saw wu pretty bml and
at the bottom wa a deep pool of wa- - j

tor. Wu all slid down thl on a log
und cot about half way when tho los
broke and we fell Into Hie mk1 mid
hail to swim. We were ull wot like
drowned rat. At the fourth full I

took a took at It mid thoiiKht It wa
too steep for u lo try. We vvaiulereil
a llltle anil found some i Im- -

nana und some pnhn sci-d- . Wo lllled
U,l nil llll-ni.-

"Tho ruin nnd fni; wire so thick so
thut it wu liurd work for 11 to tell
wlu-r- wo were. I told the boys thut
wo had better start ror the hill mill stay
there und iiiuku eiimp We did. It
wu 4 o'clock. When we were asleep
thn nil came around us Tho nlkiil
vn not i;ood, because our dollies were

wet and wo could not sleep conifort-ubl- y

We had to slilvir llirmiKli half
nt the nlKht. Kvery llflo iiiIiiiiIi-- we
would set up and exercise ourselves for
fear wo inlKlit Bet piieiiuimila. Tho lit -

I

tlo hoy wo had In put hi belwo.-i- i u

Vid keep him warm The next innru- -

ltiR- wo slept lale and did not wake up
' iititll S o'clock.

Just a we were still tins 'buck In
llii'l thn trail we heard someone call-In-

We walled a tilth' and licnril It

iiBAIn So wo rcpenlei) our call and
booh saw someone uway on the hill
We took our undershirt and waved at
them, then Immediately we heard Iho
bURle sound. II was a pleusunt call for
uh lo hour and to reel Hint wo wire
wife iibiiIii Wo started down the
stream ami met Smith. He took uu

back to the trail mid led n back to
tho half-wii- y house, from whero wo
Kilt lost I.uhlaii took u nu'HKiiKo to
Knewe telllncr him we were sure. Ka-u-

told the rest of Iho parly that wo
wore safe ami they iIM not noeil any
more hoy I.nhlau K"l hack iiiul he
began to make some cnrTee on tho llro
nnd warm somo corned beef for us.
You can IiiiiikIiik how wo ato. A.
Spencer und II lhirucsM came In and
nw us. Wo all sliirtod hack roellni!
very much relieved. We Kot Inick tn
c6mp and were three minutes Into In

datchlmf the train We went dowVi tif'
camp and found Iho tents filled with
Klrls. Mr- Hopwood told 11 to rest a
Ilttlo and have witnothlmr to oat, and
nfter we went tn plleh n tent for Mr.
Homo. At 7 o'clock we went out on
the beach with the Klrls nnd sat down
nnd told them our story.

"At 9 o'clock when wo were boIiik to
bed the girls t'uvo us tliolr overcoats

W. .JLi.

.PLANNING FOR

HILO'S

Committees Named to Ar- -

range For Big Celebration
On National Holiday.

lll!n, April 17.

I:imiiIIvo Cimiilllltee -- J 1). lluMoll,
cluiirtiuni: I' (' lloanier. tlen A Cool,
A c.ihrluhn. I: I'.. Itlihurdx, ('. K

und II. II. VI inr.
rm-ntl- I. S Connei, Ml .lost e

I ii' n and I' I', roiniroy.
I.llornry llxercNo Jiiilee VarHon,

Mr. Jarretl T. l.uwl nnd Win. Jli
CliiMHey.

Children-!- ! Sports II. Illchurd,
l: H. Cnpelln and Clia. Swain. '

Aipiatle Sport-- - 1'. C. Iloainor, John
llolnionherK mid W S. Terry j

Nnttoiinl Salute John llrrrlui;.
Sport -- W. S. WIo, IM l)oha and

C. l;. I.yinan.
Auto nnd Motor ("yelp lliieo--.- !. T.

Molr. A Iluildle und .In. I lowl.
I'lrowork- - It W. I'lller. P.ivld llwu- - .

Ilko nnd Arthur lilchnidHoii.
lance did A. Cool. (I. X. D.i.v nnd

A. M. Cnhrlnliu
Klnnnee W. II. P. Cninphell, 11 II.

Aiitln, John lto and C. K. WrlRht.
Tho nlme BiihcTniimlttoe wore

hy the executive coimtilllcc
choMpii hy the piildlf inoothm hy
the Hoard of Triido In linndle the
1'ourth of July arnimreiueiit. at a
inipllim held lnt IVhlny nrtoriionii

AicordlllK In the leiiluthe pi'ORI'ulll,
the ilrt oMiit will he n piirndn nt '.'

n in. Ill which the hnlld. police de- -

luirlinint, Compuny 1, X. (i. II.. the
llllo Monnllnc School, 'Iho pulillc
Hchool. the lire dopiirtuient, docoriiled
auto, llont nnd oowhoy aro lo take
part. The committee plan lo Hot iihIiIp

!ftii for an nuto and f :! for n llont
price.

The literary oxorelnos nro tn tnue
plno nt Mooheau Hull, nnd will con- -

lt of nn oration mm sonirs, iickiiiiuuk i

tit in n. m.
At Hi: :! a. in. tho children's sport

will take place, and K will probably
ho distributed In prize. At the same
linn- - the miiintle sport will take place,
liKiii.Unc rnco of vmioii kind,
these event I.VI will be needed for
prlitos.

The iiiitlniiul Kiiluto will be llred at
noon.

At 1:30 p in. there will he a name
of lniscbnll. foot riice und vurlou Hold
iin-- tiiick spurt at lluolulu Turk, ror
wbh li there will be about tr.il In prize
money for the basehnll Kunie, and
nhout $73 for the other events.

In tho afternoon there will also bo

auto race on thn truck, $1K0 belni! set
, ,, 1)r., nd In nildltlou to this
n

slnlllll.
j)fl0 lirIO for n rn,.e fnr prr,..

In the evwihiB there will ho holh
llrowork nnd 11 dunce.

The eonimllteo are both ready nnd
onRcr to hear sukkosIIoiis. and It I

now lime for all who hae Idea on
the subject lo come fnrlli with them.

SUGAR LEAGUE NOW
PLAYINGCL0SE GAMES

The SiiBar I.PUKIIC I BnhiB some Mini

tho tennis lire now Belting In shupe
for tho hard work or Hie seiison, Inst '

Sunday ..... buiiics iosiiIHuk In a win
for Walanue over Aleu und Hie buiiiu
between i:wn and Wulpuhu IioIhk call-c- il

In the second on uccouiit of ruin.
Xext Sunday Boes up uKiilust

Aim and Wulaliue iibuIiisI Wulpuhu,
mill, burrhiB ruin, these shouldv both
lie Bond Bullies.

Tho chuinplnns of last year now
stand third on thn list or lenms, but
before (he seusoii Is endi d llfoy should
bo nhout Hie UBaln.

Tho stauillUB of the Iciikud Is us fol-

lows:
W. I. Pet.

Ahii i! 1 .i;i;r,

Walpuhii 'i 1 1 .r.uo
llwii i 1 I .noo
Walanao II 1 .333

ii
FOUR SCRAPS

AT SCHOFIELD

Knur Booil hunts wcie pulled oft at
Liilflinti liefin-- morn lliuii a thousnud
inns on jioiiuuy evening, tlio mum

which hi
of

lory and of tin, cavalry, which
resulled In a after fast
slunglng; Sullivan of K put

C lo In thn
1011111I or hunt; und In thn

third prelhnlliury, biiwi-e- Kruilluck
of tho ulilllery und Slaiuuin the
cuvalry, was annlher deci

nfter light round hud been

it it it it ti it ii it it it it tt tt it it it it it
Wo hud enough overcoats build 11

tent
"Wo returned to school next v

nnil we laid lot to ent Tlio girls
helped uh out u grout deul My story is
now ended.

ALUUUT WILKON, '11."

WILL VOTE ON DESTINATION

AFTER LEAVING HARBOR

Nocau Will Be Chartered For Excursions of Trail and Moun-

tain Club Nobody Knows Where Going For Outing Un-

til Vote Taken Outside.

If j on want to ko somewhere, ennie-tlni-

Join Iho Trull nnd Mountain Chili
exeiirliui that leaves Honolulu nunc
Saturday nlwht soon

Alter you nil the hnrhor you
will he itlvi ii a chiinco to Mile on the
destliinllon or Iho oeiirlon. All Hint
Im risiiilred of oll lit prevent to
eao our niiine, nddrcHM nnd lliri--

dollar In ciikIi nt Iho Hawaiian Trust
Co When II") have niiiilc their

the Xih'iiii will ho chartered, the
d.ilii for Hie llrnt ccurlon nniiouuceil
mid ticket mailed to the dcpollor.

The- llrnl hundred Kit Ihi.el. the
llext liuiulrril Kii Ihelr money hack. It
mny he Hint the llrst o.curloii will
Kluii out nt 7 P in Iho duy a
hoMiluy other tliuii u S . i . lor Ihero
will ho no meal orved ulm.iril ou
carry your own litucho or eat uhore.

Unco outlde hnrhor everyone will
he kIvcii u hwIk nt uu cnjoyuhle k

proventlvo that the chili Kiinraii-Ipc-

There will ho no miihIcUiic.
AIo. (hi re will ho no hoo.e. A the
first well are encountered a ole will
he taken a to where Hie vessel nliall
hind her puhm iirci-m-

. Alreudy
are those In fuxor of Xllhuii u ti rru
liicosnilo lo iiuiKt HoiioIuIju. while
id Ik mo for a duy on Kuiiul or Maul.
Still other to I. mil at l.nn.il or
MoloKal. hut let one will know hi

until Mter Iho boat ha left
the lihrhor hehliid. 1'iiiiuls iishorecan
l.is-- Klicmdut; until the return.

After the vote ha In en taken, tho
iiinttroHKe will ho spread on deck un-

der Hhelter and all ordered to
turn In. Tim utiilerooiin will ho

for hullr. If It I decided Hint
fnlr tnunper lire to Join the exciir- -

num.
At dayllKlU the Xoeau will send

her pnHoiu;cr' aslmre, unless there arc
those who wish lo nnd
cruise uromiil the Muml selected for
tin oiithiK At 7 In the ovonliiK,

after illiiin-- ashore, the Xoeau will
bej:ln her return trip to Honolulu, r

HILO SEASON

Five Teams In League On Big

Island Will Start Scries
With Parade.

(SiHi-la- l llllllellll (Vmslionih-noo.-

Illl pr. 17. XeM Siindny tho
bust bull IciiBiio will start the heason In

Bloat wilh a parade, music und
the rest or the ceremonial to
piopeiiy Initiate the series of Kunies

piomlhc to the Hawaii 4 hoi
liasebull season which llllo bus hud
fur nmiiy a hmg year. The nii'etlng
held by the lust Thursduy even-- ,
lug wns a lousing 0110 and over foity
players atleiiileil.

It was decided tn nnieiul the rules by
cutting the number of ineiuhers of emii
team from slxlicu lo fourteen. Tho
clubs, tiled lists o their ineiuhers us
fur 11 have been Heloclcd until
ilnle, with Secrelury It It Itlchurda.
Tho tennis lire us follows:

llllos-- II K llrown, Anlonc Itod-- I

rigues, Solomon Aiinknleu, l.ukelu
J. I) ItiHtou, li.ivld Piiiiuhii

Kulul, Chniles II. Makamil, It Krueger
; and J. P. Tcvcs.

Mooheuus (ieorBo I,. Desha Jr., I'M.
Dosha, Alex. Desha. I'ralik llciinell,
(leorge farter, I' Takiia, ('has. Xaope,
II HIsaiuiBa, Willie llrown, ChuJIro

and II. C Miirehouil.
Chinese Athletic Club O. IC. Ah'nli,

Ah Sung. C. Y. Alona. Joseph Alona,
Aklnu Alona, Chew Kcnng. Win I

l'red l,ow, Win. Low, Arclilo
Wong Wal, K Y. ami Ah

Pupalknus.- - Manuel Cnrrelrn. Allium,
Cilvelln, John Kerry. John Cnrroro,
Manuel Ighaclo, Manuel Cuiiibrn, Ku- -

Johnnie nnd J. H. Hlckiird,
John Kenloha wns lo bo um

pire, while J. K. Mnu wns chosen to
Illl his old post us sourer.

It wns declileil tn tiiuko thn opening
Hie seiison. on Sunday. 11 spectucu-la- r
uveal, whin ull live tenuis In uni

form will march In parndc, bended by
(u. hanil, fiom Iho nrmory lo the din
moiiil In Mooheau P;irk. 'I he games
will commence at 1:30 p. 111.

ii :: ::
the fun nro going tn bo on hand

Sunday nftcriinim to see the stnrt of
tlio Ouliii League season, nnd they will
not ho disappointed tho band
starts pluyliiB and everyone wends his
wuy to Iho Athlctlo Park.

veiit IioIiik between Ten len of Troop , j ihipoz, John Manuel
C ifiut Smith or Troop 1), Klfth Cuv- - Memelros nnd TutnotoTH,-airy- ,

resulled a draw after. Volcano Stables Dan 1'lynn. fleorgo
len rounds guml scrapping. Ingles, Polo Coslu, Tom Kckou, Ko- -

The pielliiilnaiies cmislsleil of fuur hnl, Clem Tbomits, Mnrlnn, A'ubiisIi,
rounds between Mnssey of tlm mill- - Urownlo, Kladlo. Castro. Vincent,

itUKgy
draw decision

Troop
Smith of Troop sleep see-on- d

their

uf
there draw

sion
fought.

to

the tin

outHlile

Iho

there

hand

rcinnln uho.ird

d.i's

sllc
needed

leugiie

they

Kupu,

Hip.
Chlng

of

rlxhiK Ihero before breakfast In the
llioruliiK.

The Xoeau oxeiiiMli.n will be the first
of u of nIioiI uiilses ciinlcin-- l
iihilcd I iv the Trail mid Mountain Club.'
Iho I'mi-racll- Touriil llurenu and
the llntids - Around - the 1'inille Club.
Tho hleu of the coiiililiiullon to tench
people 'to know Iluw.ill llr-- 1 and then
sec the rest of the I'.uillc. On tho
return of OrKiinl.i-- W A llrynn from
Laysan lalalid, a series or Inlcrlshiinl
cruises will be pluiineil. mid If these
meet with success a nip lo Midway
mid Ijiysan llninl will be nrrmiKod,
anil Inter a cruise to Tahiti und Iho
Smith Sea Islnuils. I

oiildonr pioinnllon work
Is lo ho Inken nn b a lilllnher of II

iilllnl civic und ouIIiib nrBnnlr.nl loii of
Hawaii, and tho Interlsl.iml cruise Is
imi tlio lieiliitilnLr. Aflir Ihreo years
work 111 the illl'ei-tlol- l of seclirlllK low-- I

cr Intci-Muii- rales, iho Territorial
Traiisporlatlon Conmilltce. or I'an-ra-

clllc Tourist niireuu. n It Is now re- -

limned, bus been promised n JM cruise1
rule nroiind llnwnll. imiinllnK a viu
to Kauai. Haul nnd llnwnll. runner,
11 $10 rule from llllo to the Volcano
mid return, with a duy nt the Volcano
House, has been promised, while Man- -

iiKcr Held or theMiml Hotel. Wiillulm
will cooperate to the extent of nperal-Im- r

a Sir. trio to llnleakala and re
'

turn. Ineludlnir 11 dav nt hi hotel, so
'

the rnn-Pucll- Tourist iiuroaii can
advertise broadcast lo the world Hint '

It cm, olTcr 11 cruise of nil the llawnl- -

lull Islnnds. Inclliillnu Islls to the
tlt'x InruPHt uctrve und extinct

...., ...lllll'ltr. III! I"l .11- - -'.

This Is the kind of homo promotion
work Hint the Imremi and Its associates
believe In. Tho niiunKoinent for the
Xoi-ni- i for freinicnl excursion to tho
other Islnnds merely to accustom
both tourists nlul llonolulan to know
Hawaii, that the may spread by let-

ter and liv word of mouth the story
of Its lienntles lo nil the world.

OUT FOR GAME

Challenges Issued to Best
Teams On Islands Go

Unanswered.

There Is sorrow In Hurry's enmp, ror

Iho lleails inn llnd no team In ull tho
Islands woiihy of

Perhaps that Is pultlns It too stronir.
but Hiiro Is up iiKiiinst It. and that
huril. lie ban tried for Bailies 011.Miuili

hlnys, und tlicm Is nothing doing, evei,
which consiltiile bestiIH ror July und other

Mill

All

when

Carrcln,

them.

money
the lleaut to make the trip.

As bo stood at tho, lower end of
11 miinimi leiiilliii? fnuii Iho steiiiiier
Persia to tlio wharf yeslenlny.

In tho uniform of tho local
custom service, Sergeant Harry could
nit llnd words to llttlngly express his
fillings.

"1 lmvo dniio ull I could, nlul no 0110

has the nerve to play us,' said Harry.
"I have challenged best mil lit on

Muni and on llnwnll to games, mid
won't even answer my letters. I

"Just let Iho llcnuts get a chance,
ut Ihein and there will ho something
lining, but If they nro afraid to play,
us, then we can do nothing " them.

It was Willi a sad and pcnslvo ulr
that Hie ninnuger of the faninu lleaiits
leaiieil on Iho rail and thonght of past
vlcloiies, yet considered with
tiling 11M11 lo disgust Iho way fain hail
treated him In trying to ariunge giimcs
lor thn coining seusoii.

Harry says lliey aro nil arrahl or his
coniblnalloii. and Unit It IS till lo the
orBanlz.illoiis approached lo at least
answer his communications ubuut,
guini-s- .

riiey cnii't more tliuii suy no, 1110

way Iho sergeant puts It.
n ti n

There Is talk of a troupe of fifty

iiiiiiiiI.Ih III Then' tn
In- mi liml wet weiillier will
Herlmmly gimioH.

There ho tome Wnl- -

on July 4, from
llnnnliilu will ho well token of all
rigm. 110 nn'Miciiiiiun iuui

host ruelng cnid In history.

tt tt tt tt t: tt t tt tt u n tt tt tt tt tt :i
tt tt
tt 8PORT CALENDAR. tt
tt tt
tt If Miiiinccrs of Imnclinll nnd nth- - ti
tt cr ntlilullc toiiiiiH wtiiitil notify Iho it
it II ti lie tin of tho dates tif pro- - tt
tt posed inntchCH no that sueli III- - ii
it formation ho placed In tho it
ti uport calendar It would ho con- - tt
tt Rldcred a fnvor. Address nil com- - ti
ti miinlcntlons tn Sporting Kditor, ii
it ii n lo 1 n onicc. it
ii Wednesday, April 19. tt
ti llaclinll, (Irainmar School l.enmie tt

ininni vs. ixnniiiininnu, .iin- it
,l Mki- - it
it Thursday, April 20. it
tt llankelhnll-- Y. M. 0. A. vs. Kit- ti
Jl Hill ill M. v. A it
it Friday, April 21. ti
tt Ilahchatl, (IrnniinarScliiHil (.ciiriio tt
ti L'entMil (iranimiir va. I'tinii- - ti
it lion, I'minlmd, ii
ii Saturday, April 22. tt
tt llnwnll Yacht Club Members ti
it Ciiilso lo l'cnrl Harbor Chow- - ti
it der. tt
ii Sunday, April 23. it
jj 0n, A.nEue Season Opens Two ii
ti (lnPS: Jorllli;iirab VS. Nnllvo ti
it Solisf Team vs. .Iniinncsc. tt
u nWnll Yacht Club Uncos, Peal tt
tt llarhor OpculiiK of Hensun. it
tt Monday, April 24.
ti Hnsohall Kanis vs. lllchu.
it Friday, April 28,

liasKcumu ixaiim vs. J. ai. u,
tt A. nt Kallhl.
ti Saturday, April 23.
it Ilascball St. I.ouls vs. Highs.
j: Saturday, May 6.

ii llaschall St. I.ouls vs. Illi;li8.x
ii Monday, May 8.
ii llnechall, Kanis vs. St. I.oula.
it Monday, May 15.

ii Ilaseliall IIIkIis vs. K.11113.

it May.
jj Territory Tennis Championship it

Tournament. tt
jj j.
n n n ,, t, j, n J: ,: tt li it it a it

PARI IF

LISTS ARE

tennis In the Oiibu LciiBUo lmvo
llle.l their lists of players for the year
with the iiiaiiiiBeinont, mid whole

of men nro now 1I0I11B regular
practise In preparation for the season
which opens on Sunday.

All the team have their fall quota
of artists except the Stars, tho new
team, and with a few inM'eiiuien on
this iiBBroBntlnii every thing will hi
complete.

The men on the tennis
Portuguese I,. Soares, A. Moilelros,

Joseph. A. Sonza, M. !'.
Joseph, M. P. ItcBo, V. rernandez, II.

reltas. M. Deponlo, T. Pedro (I.
Madeira, A. P. l.lno. M. Freltiis, J.

M. It. A. Ilushnell and
M. Olnios.

Xntlvo Son W. Dosha, Tt. Dosha, J.
Mclntyro, lrumniikii, Ordenstoln, if.
K1111III. A. Dreler, (1. J. A. 1 111.

M Hardee, W. Itlco, A. K. Lota. J.
Wlniie, K. J. Murkhnm, V. M. I'lrosell
und J. ollllkuu.

.Inpaiioso J. Xolloy, II. Zerbo, A.
rrnnco, U. Keulolm, Snlehl Amo, A.
Asam. II. Walker. II. Ilrllo. II KiibIIsIi,
J. K. Hoss. II. Chlllliigworth, S. Iloo- -

pll. V. Waklln, V. Ksplndu, M. O. Cor
roa .,ni) Ai Alcana

Hturu It. Sumner, W. Hayes, II.
'arm. It. fhllllnKWorth, P. O'Sulllvan,

j,iu,my Wllllnms, Kii l'crnandcii und

ti ti tt

rl'vl lull GAMF ON
IN GRAMMAR LEAGUE

Two teams In the Crummnr School
i,,..,,.,,,, K ul, ugulnst ouch oilier ut

'Muklkl Ihid this aflciiioun, when In
mul Kuuhlimamis cross bat III

,,(, H,.cond gaino of the league series.
A) )lc, aro enthusiastic

rlins, and aro supporting their teams
Bleat shape.

T,L. n,,,.,,,, 10 two teams will bo
11M fows:

Kmihunialiu llosehlll, c; Sada
Koiio, p.; Mlkl Sakal (caplalu), lb
A)l yu. Jb.; llohl. Okltn, ss.; W. Itosi
1,111. :tl All Yin, cf.; Tsu Kn, W.

lr ,okiina, Kuljlro und P. Chung
K,H.

lolanl-- T. Cuiniiilngs, s.; II Men- -

Rll,ri e. j ncll( ,, n Vl(11 Hl, (l.a)
Inlni. lb; Kiilfoug, 2b.; 1. Kiiiue,

vreilenhiirg, rf II. Wonilhniisc, cf
,(, ,.,.ln,. Hooii, If. Kempslcr, It
cuing and T. Sawal, subs.

I'inplies Sing Hun und Mclncniy
ti it tt

COMISKEY INSURES ALL
OF HIS BASEBALL SQUAO

CHICAIH), Apr. an effort lo

tc- luxiiriini'i- - riiyera Injury,
lllfiof nr ilenth friini uny enum.

Tim policies tnken hy CmnlnUey
cnll fnr 50fi0 In enne of ilenth from
nretilent or Illness. In cne 11 iilnyer

minhle to piny nivlng to IIIiiokh or
accident, President Cumlski'j' will re- -

clmvo vat per ween us ion us mo man
Is out of tho game.

tboimli but little was ushen iorW- - willinlus.

thn

thev

some- -

the

out

Japanese wrestlers being brought from protect himself from loss of money as
Osaka lo glvo exhibitions on nil the well ns services. Charles A. Cnmlskey,
Islnnds dining 11 period or two months. ntt)ir;,6f',lho Chlciign Ainerlcuns,
A loeiil .liipunesp promoter I behhiil hail oacli player Insured.
Iho scheiuo, und Iho people oil the nth- - This plilu boon under conslderii-e- r

side want 10,000 yen boshles ull ex- - Hon by Cnmlskey ever since Hulllvuri
pciiso. wns Injured In C'nllforula, and when

llhiikliiiriin wns put mil ot the ganio
ThoAlhbtlc Park inanagenu-n- t Is to w, (l 1,IM1 knee In Texas, It selllod

be loiiKrutulnloil 011 tho shape Iho alia- - iho question wilh the Snulhsldo mug- -

IIiIh .

ilnnger
with tho

will ruelng nt
luku mul tho rrowil

earo
j 1 n bh

tho Ita

could

I

t

.

Now
I

:

,

I

hunch

I

aro:

Jr..

Clark,

f

s

r

Jos.

if.;
i,,.,,

.

3b.;
. ; ;

C.

h

bus

I bus

j

No More Delay
Play tho game all you like now.

We have juit received a big assortment or TENNIS GOODS.

RACKETS In all grades anil weights, Including a splendid lino o(

Slazonger's best English-mad- e goods.

BALLS? Well, yes) we received 140 dozen by the last two boats,

nnd now havo Slazcnger, Wright & Ditson, and Spnlding balls.

NETS, TAPES, MARKERS and a good assortment of all torts of

TENNIS GOODS, at

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited '

If It's Paint
AHD YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1607 847 KAAHUMANU

Your Credit isGooil

lassfetiv r.f. liB ih
te.(i'mBW 111 &A foivvrjr

mm sy

r
e

A wn
fcS S5rir

in
a

or weekly
ment

All goods

Coyn

up in
at

fl CiiNUt'CTr.l) Till; Miit AiV .C;) HAMTAUY H
LINKS IN A II10AJ.TIIY H1TI' THiN KVUllY COW TKSTUI)

j AM) CLUTIKIKO AS lilsl.'SIO l'lti-:L'- H
2300

I'itCliS Till! I'M, Oh' A, LLIICTItIC KAM THIS 8HMMKU
WUATI1LU.

TAN

The

iSmMT ccollJiomouuftv- -

ment down will
start you house

keeping and small
monthly pay

until paid full.
sold bottom prices.

Furniture Co., Ltd.

I THE POND DAIRY I

TELEPHONE

PERSONAL COMFORT

WLSTINGHOUSl;

Hawaiian

l 11 lltllu to

run emitliiuoiiiily tluil

you will linnlly i-

tin- iiihllthm to

Hi, light hill.

Electric Co., Ltd.
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i
2fer1'

111 ii1 " " 'i 1'n-T-
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